
442 CALENDAR Of PATENT ROLLS.

1265. Membrane 10—cont.
William Golefre.
G. de Preston.
Gilbert de Wyteby.
William de la Pomerey. until Michaelmas.The prior of Derhuste.
Nicholas de Middelton.
Henry de Middelton.
Henry de Baiworth.
William le Rus, canon of Hereford. ) , .T n, . ,
nr 14. A mi ru si ' until Christmas.Walter de Wa[lton ?]. ,

Protection and safe-conduct, until the Nativity of the Blessed
Mary, for William de la Berton, coming to the king at Winchester.

Aug. 22. Grant at will to Bartholomew le Peytevin of the wardship of all the
Gloucester, lands in Chiweton falling to the share of one of the daughters and

heirs of William de Eortibus, tenant in chief; which wardship
was first granted to Ingram de Percy, deceased.

Simple protection for the following :—
The prior of Stiveton, until Michaelmas.
Ralph de Cestreton, until Christmas.
Richard de Ryparia, until Easter.
The prior of Bradeleye, until All Saints.

The like, until Michaelmas, for Nicholas le Espigornel, his men,
lands and goods, on testimony before the king by William de Aette,
Walter de Surges and John de Colecestre, the king's almoner, that he
never withdrew from his fealty to the king and Edward his son.

The like, at the instance of Robert Walerand and Warin de
Bassingburne, for Durasius le Flemeng, merchant of Flanders.

Aug. 22. Simple protection, until Michaelmas, for Walter de Colecestre.
G loucester.

Aug. 22. Appointment of John Skiberd, Stephen Rose, Henry Ganet, Richard
Gloucester. Chinne, Stephen Ailmund, Adam Hark[er], William de Stikelane,

John Talle, Nicholas de Prikepenny, Hugh Rother, Adam Palmer,
Thomas de Lasceles, Richard Axeministre, Richard Killing, and
John Brake, burgesses of Brideport, as protectors of Abraham son of
Miles, and Moses his son in law, Jews of Brideport, their lands, goods and
chattels within the said town and without, so far as in them lies, and
if any harm be done to them, to cause it to be amended, and as certain
of their goods, were taken from them by occasion of the late disturbances '
which are said to be still in the hands of certain persons of the said town,
they are to apply themselves effectively for the recovery thereof.

Simple protection, until Michaelmas, for Adam Feteplace, burgess
of Oxford.

The like for Hugh de Kingeshom, so long as he be faithful to the
king and Edward.


